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BIX HUNDRED YAKUB TAPKBTRY t'ARPBTB, et II cent» par yard. 
BIX HUNDHJBD YAKUB TAPEBTRY [’АПРЕТИ at 30 rente per yard. 
BIX HUNDRED YAKUB TAPBBTRY t'ARPBTB at II cent» per yard. 

Good Variety of Patterns and Coloring e.

•T. JOHN STAR.
L'Bveitement, of Quebec, replying to 

the crltlce of lu recent anti-imperial 
artlclee, adopte the name coûter ea La 
Varlto and warn» the advocate» ot 1m- 
perlallem that a continuance of their 
agitation tor cloaer relatione to the 
empire, rut only reeult In bringing to 
the front the question ot annexation 
to the United Btatee.

"We In Canada are not English elt- 
laenei we are not of England, we are 
merely subject» ot the British crown 
[to Ion* on Providence sees nt Ml He 
Immuable désigna to keep ua »o. The 
Canadian government hae eacrlnced 
three contingente upon the niter of 
military Imperialism; and It prepares 
to sacrifice a fourth. Yet as e self, 
governing colony we have the right to 
refuse to take part In the wars of the 
empire. We are not called upon to de
fend the British Une egeept when en 
attack upon It threatens our national 
territory. We have other things to do 
than to light men who are not our 
enemies, who have done ua uo III."

lut Patrie laat week had an editorial 
protesting against the action of Police 
Magistrate O'Keefe of Ottawa In re
fusing to accept the evidence In french 
of Maidant Roy In her case against one 
Lnurcneellea In the Ottawa police 
court. La Patrie aayei •

"The proeeedure of Judge O'Keefe Is 
an iniquity, ami we call upon all our 
compatriots of the capital not only to 
protest against the cavalier proceed
ings of Mr. O'Keefe hut to continue In 
speak their language before the nouns 
and elsewhere. Does Judge O'Keefe 
Ignore the fact that the frcnch-t'an- 
aillana are the equals of their English 
compatriots before the law and me- 
stltutlon, ami that the French langu
age Is official In Canada? Is there any 
need to remind him that Frenvh-i'au-

» Wind ,,r ei.irituei stimulent without adlan members have the right to speak a kind or spiritual stimulant, without mn{b?r tongue before parliament?
Which the week wan dull and unpratn- wl(h ,veetev reason then may our 
able. Knowing the value and power compatriots ox prone themselves m 
or the preee, Dr. T**timge util lied this French before every eourt In this eoun1 

- „ишшиніивНпн ІРІИ, ihn try* We nre at home here In Canada, medium of communication with the ^ ^ ft||№rB hftVe conquered our
people, andi he was the beat adver- HghlB, We do not demand prlvlte*.-*, 
Heed preacher of bin time. And the but simply the exerelee of a right lit- 
press in turn, recognising the popular- aerlbed m treaties and tn the eonatltu*
... ... ев„тпнм Hiiuiuhnti them tton. The conduct of Magistrate Ity of his iermoni, pubHihed them (),Kt,efp ^ ^ lhp ,.eh,oblltlon nf
week after week far many years. There ,.lt|,ene. and we sincerely
is none to take his place In that par- hope that the French-Cans dlnns in
ttculnr held. He had won a place In Ontario, like those of the other prov-
the hearts uf these people who recelv-1 w^m.t permlt themselves tn he

P«ss BT. JOHN, N. B„ ABRIL It, UM.
Rosoluilona Strongly Advocating * 

Tax Upon Foreign Goods and 
Mure Convenient Communlegtlon 

Between Portion» of the Empire 

Adopted,

RSV. DR. TALMAON. •emethlng litre Ipgolal In 
Men's New llelnpreef Oeete 
At 111.00.

New Orey Btrlped errent», the very 
latest London Idea in Clothe. Btyllsh. 
perftict-fltttng garments,

AT $19.50.
Extra Quality of Cheviet tit a Dark 

Orey Mixture. A gentlemen's coat in 
every particular.

New Embroidered Linen 
OoNnr end duff bets.

NEW EMBROIDERED LINEN 
COLLAR, CUFF AND BELT В STB; 
White and Colored grounds. These ere 
entirely new and very dainty.

NOVELTY BELTS.

In ВІелІІс, Steel. Beguln, Bilk, Batin 
and Leather. Decidedly the best var
iety we have ever shown.

NEW CHIFFON B1BBONB 

In Black, White, Pink and Light Blue, 
a-t Inch, wide, used fnr trimmings. 
Orcnadlne and organdie Dreeaes.

tTsrT-Â Sr.uaü Mat, It Вгаиеіі surest, Throughout the English «peeking

ШШШ ssh
emur been so widely read. Other, may have
—fo iiïrr ^u Ct «svtn "bleeseat. “Пйг been more learned, more logical, more

ïSaf M^tBuR aa jiwUlwltR >roround- m'm' ™м{ми but Dr Tab
mage got very close to the sympath
ies nf those people who do hot trouble 
themselves too much about logic, and 
the higher criticism, and science gen 
orally, tils wonderful command of 
language, the Imagery that adorned 
his sermons, the posttlveness of asser
tion which marked all his pulpit de
liverances, were alike attractive to a 
great class of gt)od people, who turn
ed to him for comfort in the hour of 
sorrow, and who fomid In his allur
ing pictures of Heaven a ray of light 
piercing the sky of a none too cheer
ful world. Dr. Talmage understood 
the human heart, and the emotions of 
the average human being; and he play
ed upon them as upon some delicate 
instrument, which responded to his 
touch and gave forth music sad or 
Joyous, as he willed. His illustrations, 
often homely, but always apt, were 
chiefly drawn from every-day life, and 
this brought him Into closer sympathy 
with the people. The Talmage ser
mon came to be with a host of people

TO

№ (Toronto Qtobe, Friday.)
The interest taken In subjects to be 

discussed at the conference of colonial 
statesmen in London during the cor
onation ceremonies was shown by the 
âtUndanee nr rapMianttUva man and 
women of the city at the meeting of 
the British Empire League In Ht. 
George's Hall last night. Three réso
lu Hons, which recommended closer im- 
p lal unity, the formation of an Im
perial defence fund tund improved 
means of communication and trans
portation between the mother noun* 
try and the colonie» were adopted aft
er the movers of them had made inter
esting addresses.

Dr. d, it. Parkin presided and in his 
opening remarks outlined the object of 
the meeting. He said that the sub
jects which would be discussed In
cluded the most Important matters 
that could engage the attention of 
Canadians, matters which represented 
the turning point in the national life 
of the country. The position of Ureal 
Brltntoi today was unlike any position 
that she had occupied before. Hhe had 
been for some time engaged in a war 
which had now developed Into one of 
the greatest dangers that she had 
ever faced. In going through this 
crisis sho not only found herself Iso
lated, but was met with an attitude of 
extreme hostility on the part of the 
other nations.

bo ewn any time. ___________________
AT $15.SO.

Very Dark Worsted, put up in the 
best possible manner—Just the coat for 
a professional man.

In addition to these three special 
lines we have ten other makes of New 
Rainproof Coats, am) ene make of 
Boys and Youths'.

Every garment new this year.

be
All modern improvement*

f M. H. A A'b Unrivalled 810.00 Suit» for Men.tian be eeen Tueedi 
from tl to m. 
premises. tri^Tii

trafssrfif
шмтт*
ami Friday stternoons.
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READY MIXED PAINTS, 
WINDOW GLASS

and HARDWARE
E C. F. BROWN’S, 501-6 Main Street.
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AT ТНИ TURNING POINT.
Im the evolution of their national his

tory the great colonies had come to 
the dividing of the ways, and, in his 
opinion, the question of the course to 
be adopted could not long remain 
open for consideration. It was not 
every day that opportunity offered for 
a conference with the leadlmg minds 
of the public life of the colonies, but 
It had providentially come about that 
these leaders were being brought to
gether for a discussion of the affairs 
of tho empire, and It was their duty 
to see to it that these great political 
forces would meet together for good. 
One condition, he believed, should be 
attached to that conference, and that 
was that the proceedings should be 
public. (Applause.) They realised 
that the men who attended that con
ference were taking their political lives 
and responsibilities in their hands, and 
the people had a right to Judge for 
themselves whether their leaders re
presented their true feelings.

Hpeaklng of the question of the cost 
of the Canadian contingents, the 
speaker said that when Canadians 
earns to measure the deeds accomplish
ed by Canadian troops during the past 
week, how these troops had set an ex
ample to the best troops of the empire, 
he did not believe that they would be

follows; Fred E. Hanlngton, presid
ent; Heber Vroom and Geo. MoAvlty, 
vice-presidents; F. A. Klnnear, cap
tain; J. 11. Kimball, treasurer; Row
land Frith, secretary; managing com
mittee, the above officers with K. J. 
Macrae, J. H. Thomson, W. І». Robln- 

W. W. Baird, F. A. Foster, H. D.

remarks on the ground that he had 
spent the last three nights in the cars.
He reiterated his statement of two 
years ago, that Canada should give its 
percentage of money and men In de 
fence of the empire when occasion re
quired It. Hentlment, he said, was а 
fine, tho finest thing, but if It was eon,
hampered by unsatisfactory business jcorbee ttnd J. B. R. Sutherland, 
relations the latter had to be altered. The secretary was requested to send 
Touching the resolution he said It con- ft lf4ter of congratulation to the 8yd- 
talned ft consideration which well met- ; ncy Athletic Club on electing a mem- 
lted dealing with. per of the Neptune Rowing dub as

M. C. Ellis, who seconded the reso- j p№B|detit and also a letter of con
ation, spoke in stlrrlmg terms of the gratulatlon to J. I. Robinson on being 
necessity for Canadian contributions , plecte(1
to an Imperial defence fund, and point- і The following resolution was moved 
ed out that the United States was al-1 b the ee(.retary 
ready taking advantage of the trade ! He„olved lhat we, a, a c,ub| de,|re 
*h'r1' "Z h ■ the consolidation of all the aUtletic In-
iV„r‘.cA. bI 1„1;"ïL ™ tereetr in this my, and pledge our-
thought, should have a preference In _„,vp_ ,n „ц in n,lt. ,>ower to bring 
the markets of the mother country. *

H. .Heaton also spoke briefly, advoe- that tUecllï mmrnlttee
ntlng the establishment of a merchant Resolved, that a Special 
marine between Great Britain and bo appointed to Invite other clubs to 
Canada unite with us in discussing and, If pos-

George Kennedy and J. T. Btnnll »lble, at once bring about the orjan- 
moved and seconded the last résolu- і І«<Ш"П of one strong amateur athletic 
tlon, which was as follows:—That this ; association.
branch of tho British Empire l.eogue , In making the motion the oerretary 
hopes that the representatives of Can- I went Into several particulars of the 
ada at the forthcoming conference will schemes which might be brought about 
bs prepared to announce there that of uniting all the Interests and of get- 
Canada on her part is ready to forward ting a guarantee from merchants for, 
the consummation of a united empire say a three years' membership, of a 
by assisting in the early establishment , lafgo general membership and 
of a cheap cable service and a fast possibility of a ladles' auxiliary. Tho 
lino of steamships direct between Can- resolution was secondod by Л. O. ftkln- 
nda and Great Britain." ner In a strong ami able speech, in

Before tho meeting closed J. Herbert which he promised his hearty support 
Mason expressed his sympathy with nhd assistance In every way. The re- 
thn sentiment* that had been ex- solution brought out a general discus- 
pressed. slots and was unanimously carried and

tho following committee appointed; 
Rowland Frith. H. D. Forbes, J. O. 
8hewan and J. M. Robinson, Jr.

Lt. R. F. Markham, a member of 
the club now serving In 8outh Africa, 
was elected an honorary member for 
tho ensuing year.

Bicyclists and all#athletes depend on 
BRNTLEY'8 Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

DIED IhT*N DIANA.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

Aml‘ ^..имМ^Ї"

sandHs!! гяїпг wïri.

ed his message that no other etui us
urp. Hts lntluence wilt not end with 
hie life, but he was not one of the 
world'a great teachers, lie was emin
ently a men of the times, whose mes- 
sage was to the men and women of 
Ills own day, emphasised by a strik
ing personality and a restless estergy 
that wrought without ceasing.

UONFlttMATlON SERVICE

At Bt. Paul's (Valley) Church Last 
Evening,

Bishop of Quebec occupied 
tho pulpit of Bt. Paul's (Valley) church 
yesterday morning, his subject being 

,, . "The witness of the Holy sepulchre." 
He In the evening his lordship admltila- 

towered mountaln-llke above the lee- tered the rile of confirmation upon a 
ner array of sensational preachers, number of candidates, Bev. Mr.

ularlty and mitres*. Aa ardently aa he ghepherd, Falrvlllc, presented ft 
was admired, sit sincerely will he be females and 4 males and Rev. L.

The Lord

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Hoyt, on behalf of Rev. W. O. 1lay-
—--------- -♦»«—-------- - I tnond of Bt. Mary's church, presented

Referring to the local lealalatuve, the 3 femalea and 3 males. The Ind bishop 
Frederic,on meaner says lhat "The Г^4.Х.“а1Ї Ж 'X* »“bS'l ‘ЙЙЖ

result of the session's work has been йИ(1 brother, the Blshup of Frederic* money. (Applause.) Canadians would 
to greatly strengthen the government ton, whose absence was due to ill not take tho glory nnd the life of herі;;:::tr:zrt: z ev™Hasen, the Gleaner thl iks, is a bad ^ the Hmitlt African battlefletd. Home fore parliament closed, he thought, 
leader for the opposition. Mr. Hasen | of tbe| meh who wetlt to flouth Africa public! opinion would be so strong that

tn this question would be settled.
It had often been said that this was 

an age of commercialism, but before 
striking figure of all these 

modern practical times laid down his 
work ho turned, with his wealth, to 
the centre of thought ami reflection, 
and rolled out his millions upon ox
ford, pre-eminently a centre of histor
ical, philosophical and classical 
thought, knowing that In such a way 
he could produce a reeult which could 
be accomplished by no other means, 
lie had no sympathy with Cecil 
Rhodes In his action concerning the 
Jamieson raid, but If ever a man de
sired to rehabilitate himself In the 
eyes of his countrymen he could scarce
ly have hit upon ft nobler or a grander 
scheme than had Cecil Rhodes.

mourned.±a MP®
MAtBM'fl flONfl, M King stmt. __

WANTBU.-A Cltrl. Apply St Ш hlnMSS 
" WANTBpr-A MSI* «Wtjht >»'_>«$
їй-та, тат о'Г'&таМ'і,
nt ttlHaft ttow, city. ___ _

І le -

the

WÀifMBVA kltchea tflri at еЬАкК'в 
rt(»«run. M Kin* BttUâfê.______

may console h mself wit It the memory \ЮРП soldiers before, serving
of the praise he received from the the militia, etc. When they went awayr-wr.L-TsrrsIssssgrSes
the assurancs that the same Jnutnsl | 1he, fUa or contlrmatMti. They

gnlhg out in the world ttu aol-

Ihe most

FOR MLR.
will some day praise him again. were

_____ Mt ______ _ I diets of tho one King, With many
All owning vontomporary has dis- Hardshlpa to nveroome and many hard 

«nvet-pd a star *4 vea.rs old. If the battles to fight, and he hoped tnat 
«Illtor will mul his books, he will learn when tho oVtar.'w^havs
of soma stave more than eighty-four bo the same good reports that have 
hundred years old, which tho scientists romn beJ'* *n. **?leâ‘ ^
are still reading and obtaining from I gregatlon was very^large. 
them valuable Information. They are I
more trustworthy than tho atara of д aj л M. Itj.ig Velvet 
today also,-Telegraph, •* П| * "

There are no fixed stars on the ррцц], |<>lgQ Hit і И Bltltlltlge, 
editorial staff of the Telegraph. They . .. ,twinkle for a brief period and then arc Imvini, ПО britltl top, Cllimot

onat Into the void. I, htlfo 1110 8І10ЄВ,

.NMVTUNM ltoWJNO CLUB.
A Largo Attendance at the Annual 

Meeting—The Business Transacted.l'mêpest strsêt _____ _ ___________

There was ft Iftrge and enthusiastic 
attendance of members at the annuad 
meeting un Saturday evening when 
Fred M. llanlngton, president, called 
the meeting to order. The annual re
port of the managing committee as 
read by the secretary dealt with the 
membership for the past year, which 

about SO rowing members, 40 full

chest, with 
tt AndrewsУ

MltORLLANROuÇSSÜj

A UNITED ВИВШИ. (Charlottetown Examiner.)
H. Orchard Cotton, of South Bend, 

tnd., died suddenly on Friday morn
ing of appendicitis, an operation hav
ing been performed on Thursday. Mr. 
Cotton left V. E. island twenty years 
ago and during the interim has only 
paid one visit tp his home. The Im
mediate relatives left to mourn are a 
wife and one son In South Bend, and 
on the Island his mother, two brothers, 
W. L. Cotton, of tho Examiner, and 
John Cotton of Wellington, and two 
sisters,
Corner, nnd Mrs. James Blllitian of 
Traveller s Rest.

was
members and 80 room members who do 
not row, with the losses the club had 
met with In the removal from the city 
of John 1. Robinson, Douglas Suther
land, Le Baron Hharp, J. W. N. John- 

tiedl Watson, R. N, Frith and

The first resolution was moved by 
Mr, Frank Arnoldl, K. C., and was as 
followsP--"That In the opinion of this 
branch of the British Empire League, 
the forthcoming conference In tendon 
should be utilised for a full expression 
of the representatives of the colonies 
of their views for the promotion of 
closer relations between the mother 
country and the colonies, and between 
the colonies themselves, In furtherance 
of the Idea of ft united empire." lie 
spoke of the unparalleled opportunity 
offered by the conference, composed as 
It would be of statesmen representing 
till sections of the empire, for the 
most comprehensive consideration of 
the subject of closer Imperial relations,

Prof, Alfred Baker seconded the re
solution. The movement for imperial 
unity, he declared, was devised for the 
betterment of humanity. He did not 
think that the premier of the Domin
ion had expressed the thoughts of the 
leading people of Canada, and certain
ly not of Ontario, when he stated that 
the question of Imperial defence 
should not be discussed at the confer
ence. Prof, Baker thought that the 
conference should give forth some 
authoritative announcement regarding 
those great questions.

J. M, dark, K. C„ said he did not 
think the language of the premier's 
reply had been well considered. His 
hope was that Hi this conference Can
ada would not recede from the position 
she had proudly taken In the past. 
Key, J, M, Davenport and Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland aleo supported the reso
lution,

*-
The United fltatee consul general 

Ulttenger, at Montreal, In his report to 
his government urges the importance 
of cultivating trade with this country
by reciprocal concessions, tie reminds 
.. (hot “TheI The death occurred very suddenly
the American government that тпої afternoon of William Green-
United fltatee does more business with I Woo^ Nase, who for over a year past 
Canada than with the whole of flouth I has resided at the tirand Union hotel,
A marital as much «« with Central thl. «Ity. MM»ш *• a 
America, Mexico end the West Indies man and «adept by his Intimate friend» 
together, nnd nearly », much »» w.th | ™ “ * Ж CZ

him. He has, however, fur sonic years 
been troubled by heart diseuse For 

The report In today1» Hlar of the the last ten day» he had been suffer
ing more or lee# and «pent most of the

Toronto, at which Dr, Oeorgo tl. Park-1 id*’eomtmny''^with one "of the

In prealdad, will be read with Interest employee of the hotel Mr, Nase left 
In thl# city. The league apeak» let no hie room to go to the bath room, not 
uncertain tone, Ideut.-Uol, О. T. 1*«- J™Vh“f ‘ w£' ^‘.“TsuddonD 
iwn, representing the Hrltlah Empire ,taggar#d ,orw„g, clutched at a bal- 
League thl» year In England, left on I ueter rail and before hla attendant 
Thursday for the old country. could realise what happened, he fell

Major wane,, tho Arne,lean HNer Ljft» "aS3 h^y" X 

who «hot Filipino prtaonere without це wae of a Jovial dtepoaltloh and had 
1,1,.trial, ha, been acquitted. *OW Ui а ДШМіVOrt for WJ*» 
ue hear no more oritlelem of ««»; i^iway work, «îvtol м a ronduolor 
duet of Erttleh Soldier# In flouth j M old European and North Ame- 
AJrlca, I rtoan, flt. ftdifl and Maine road». About

fifteen year» ago be moved to Vaflee- At a meeting et Ваші «te. Marie wo and Th«« turned Me attention to 
Met week Mr, Clergue itated that ever bridge building, wry Big out «оте 
ІМАМАМ bud been eupaeded there by verygMelly
the ayndleate, and JMtAMAM more waa «Twai ef Wall “*MWt, Me father, 
te bs liivsstsd. Tbs lets f*w bss I t.,. John tiulfttsfi Kssc of West- about HAM Inhabitant». Md, а ГГм Кі*. De-

--------є»*------ ---- pegged wag N year# of age. The re-
Df. W. M. Drummond, the anther ДJ*? "ГІЗГ

of "The MaMWit" and "<«*■"> beVmwarded1 to WtSîfleld 
otntftegu," wm receive the honorary <wnweye train for Interment, De- 
degree of 1A. D, at the June oesvoea eeaeed wee a member of Carieton 
tien of Toron te UMverstly, I ledge, А. Г. * A, M.

DROPPED DEAD,

William O. Na»H Paaeee Budiknly 
Away In Urand Union dlotel 

Yeaterday.

ALL KlNtifl
SEWING MACHINES

МИГАННЮ. L. W Long; With the great Interest 
taken In rowing; with the success 
which attended the aftersoon of sports 
at the park; with the great Improve
ment in the complete renovation of 
tho rooms ; with the donation* to the 

of a handsome emblematic

•11 metes et W. H

WANTED.
LlnkMtcr of Union

j
MONIY TO LOAN

iS'ë:4xæà№

f» room я
shield painted and prepared by J, T. 
MoGowan, a plate glass chess board 
from C. V. Holden nnd six bound vol
umes of the Navy and Army from H. 
B. flturdee, nnd with the various en
tertainments which had been carried 
out, ineluding the bull, ladles' recep
tion and carnival.

The treasurer's statement was sub
mitted, the following of which Is а 
summary:

—... A - - - —----------
Oenghs, solda, поьгяепвм and other thfOM

ill meets ate oufckly relieved by Vspo-Cfeso* 
lone tablets. ■ * • ** bn« AH druaelst*

Africa, Asia and Uceanla.
• 4

A I’UOFITADLM FARM.

A year ago an Aroostook farmer 
purchased a farm adjoining film for 
$$,300, giving a mortgage fer $2,700. 
Out of last year's crop he bas been 
able to pay for the same, beside pay
ing the expense of raising and handling 
the crop.

QUEBEC!, April *13.-The »tr. Fee- 
mon» arrived thla evening, the first 
vessel from sea this season. The Fre- 
mona beats the record for the earliest 
arrival at (Ma port. Mio will proceed 
to Montreal as soon aa the buoy# are 
placed between Quebec and Montreal.

British Empire League meeting# In

«вивіртя.
Prom member,We tickets, pool anaOTZS-T^..600;1 ■
Prom membership tickets, tor rowloa

privilege», etc............. .. ......... . «” »<
Prom entertainment,, bell, oarotv.l,
Prom «ubééripùon, in «rroiù», etc., 

for ..................................................... *»

V

Ш. A

MEETINGfl, ETC.

SM tbrlnlfbtly einb, л literary of- 
, will Шй » filonef M RN

CAM bon Houee tonight 
IMplWMg left Mfler fer the north 

-g • koCerpig lour In gM trfllM
WtÏÏT nJmmg'ef ‘“ЛҐЇи^МерЬеп^ 
ofeufob gafld thM evening will take the 
fore of • oongregMMgl flgltl 

mg gm qugrMfty eefttorn of M.

Milll fdbfn, fllmondx MfHi, north 
m* Â ft(B iiiiNNE tti fw

$1,810 10
exfwtrtrviim 

the ttft, 
renovation, 

flnnl payment
Innladln*

ПЩ
or rooms for 
Mbt, general 
hnstlnx, and
ОП ptsnn. . . ;•>■•••?

for rowing tor the yesf, Including re- 
bout kouw and honte, enre- 

nd the purchnse of ive new

DIETHE.9 919 91ОФ4
pairs to 
Inker, nnd

A, E. Ame», president of the Eened iftai Д tor timm>wj,M;
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